
He Wanted to Give It to 
the City, So His Heirs 
Followed His Desires

Graded as CLASS 'A' 
Is Memorial HOSPITflL

II
HEALTH and knowledge.
Given those two things, 

everything else would follow, 
in Jared Sidney 
T of this city.

So but natural that • 
be v i one them made

who were to i

On behalf of I ve, it 
was his gift of SOL .,:...... from
his private library In Novem- 
».,... 101^ which formed the 

• f the present splen- 
•urary. Three months lat- 
n the formation of a 

' ;n, the tiny library 
w rr> place itself un 
der !• " '' ' ' >y
tit* !- .,y 
rr

was a much cost 
lier gift. Yet for many years

Mr. Torrance planned for the 
day when it would be possible 
for him to present the infant 
city with a hospi*" 1 '•'—"'' to 
none.

Fund* Available
REALIZATION of his plan 

loomfd whr-n, in the autumn of 
1920, a business deal placed in 
his hands the entire stock of 
the &*-• "<!-••'-<j Fireproof Build 
ing ' /, a Los Angeles 
eorpoi... .•».. operating the 
Brack Shops. Here was an in 
come of some $700 per month, 
destined to run for a period of 
91 years.

Immediately Mr. Torrance 
founded a trust, presenting to 
it this stock and providing 
that, after his death, the in 
come should be paid to the 
Torr;i pital Association.

Room of Mkmpttal.

\t

This income was to bo used 
solely for meeting expense 
and any deficit incurred in 
operation of the hospital, which 
was to be non-profit and, by 
the terms of the trust, to be 
free to poor people as far as 
practicable. It was Mr. Tor 
ranee's intention to provide, as 
a gift, the hospital ground? 
and buildings, but his death 
occurred before his plan could 
be completed.

Legal Technicality
AND, BECAUSE he did not 

live a few days longer, it ap 
peared that the entire project 
was doomed. For in his will he 
had provided $100,000 for this 
purpose— but that portion of 
the will had been incorporated 
within 30 days of his death 
and, under California laws, any 
such legacy is not legal and 
binding.

Here, then, was a most un 
ii u;ii •ifu;ition. Was the ex- 
pr< •:,:,«•«! will o# the donor to 
be thwarted by a legal tech- 
Mi^.tity? Was the Angel of 

1 1, by removing so princely 
.. . haracter Just a few days 
too soon, to enroll many others 
whose lives might be forfeit 
for the lack of hospital facil 
ities?

It did not take long to pro 
vide an answer. And that an 
swer was, "NO!"

Realizing that establishment 
of a hospital here was Mr. Tor- 
ranee's greatest ambition, his 
widow; Lewis C. Torrance, his 
brother; Mrs. Jennie T. Welch, 
his sister; Mrs. Katherine Tor- 
r;m<*. I'oachey, I^ewis C. Tor- 
:;mce, Jr., Torranco C. Welch 
nd Brian K. Welch, his niece 
arid nephews, took steps to 
build the .Tared Sidm-y Tor- 
ranc* rial Hospital and 
to pi ,t to the hospital 
association the benefactor had 
founded.

IT WAS in 1925 that the hos 
pital was completed. Opened 
for inspection on May 9 and
in -r,......, nco citi/f" '••'•••f just-

'I with it lid ac-

tectural science could make it, 
the hospital has lived up to 
the trust reposed in it. Finan 
cial conditions have consider 
ably reduced its endowment, 
but nothing has been permit 
ted to reduce its efficiency.

And today Jared Sidney Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital still 
stands in the front rank of 
such institutions, as attested 
by the Class A rating received 
by it from the American Col 
lege of Surgeons of th<- United 
States.

Eleven Years at Head
MUCH of the credit for this 

is due Miss Esther Z. Max 
well, R. N., who has been its 
superintendent from the start. 
Miss Maxwell, a J.M of 
Mercy Hospital, »rt, 
Iowa, was night SIM of 
the Long Beach < uty 
Hospital, when, February 11, 
1925, she was chosen by the 
board of directors of the Tor 
rance Hospital A^«'«-i--»Hfin tor 
this position.

Immediately sn, ,„*„,, ,,, 
prepare for the new post. Selec 
tion of much of the equipment 
was her first task, followed 
by organization of a staff of 
nurses. It is worthy of note 
that of the 12 nurses now at 
the hospital, Miss Mary Nich- 
ols, R. N., has been surgical 
nurse ever since the opening 
day. Miss Nichols Is a grad 
uate of Mich.-iol Heose Hos 
pital, Cli

Jared ; ...... ;........<• Mem 
orial Hospital is not a training 
school for nurses. Every mem 
ber of its staff must have 
completed her cm--" -id must 
be a registered It has 
no resident physirmn or in 
terne, but it has a regular 
staff of 16 physi 
additional 14 as

Anyone May BHorm
IT IS owned by the non 

profit Torrance Hospital As 
sociation, to which anyone 
may belong, and whose board 
of directors consists, under the 

rm^ of thf trust, of two 
MS, three 

n nd four

The Modern X-Ray Room.

i and hi,, i:
tho time to

md archi-1 »erv

beds constitute the ca-
of (he hospital, which

rltory far greater


